Soups, Salads, and Small Plates
Starting at 11am

Breakfast Served until 11am

Soup Du Jour…$6 cup /$ 7 bowl

Today’s Chefs choice served with fresh bread & crackers.

Breakfast Sandwich...$8

Eggs, cheddar cheese and ham, with a side of pork wild rice sausage. Served

with fresh fruit.

Hiker ’ s Breakfast…$9
2 eggs, seven grain toast, and a choice of apple wood smoked bacon or
locally made wild rice sausage. Served with fresh fruit.
Lake Superior Scramble…$8.5

Scrambled eggs with red onion, bell pepper, and button mushrooms. Served
with fresh fruit and multigrain toast

Garden Salad...Small $5

Large $8

Fresh spring greens, roma tomatoes, cucumbers, home made croutons &
gorgonzola cheese.
Dressing Choices: Garlic Vinaigrette, Strawberry Rhubarb
Vinaigrette, French, Ranch, Maple Dijon.

Crisp romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, café made
croutons, Caesar dressing.
 Add Grilled Chicken…$5
 Add Grilled Salmon…$10

North Woods Salad

Mixed greens, candied pecans, feta cheese, craisins and

Apple Cinnamon French Toast…$12

Apple Cinnamon bread soaked in nutmeg batter, grilled golden brown with
local maple syrup and pork wild rice sausage. Served with fresh fruit.
Extra maple syrup…$2

Caribou Crunch…$7

Honey baked granola with almonds & raisins. Served with fresh fruit & a choice
of milk or vanilla yogurt.
Almond milk ...$1

A la Carte
Side of Eggs…$3
Fresh Fruit Plate...$4
Side of Apple Wood Smoked Bacon...$3.5
Side of Wild Rice Sausage...$3.5
Multigrain Toast…$2.5
Gluten free toast...$3
Bagel With Cream Cheese…$3
~Locally harvested Maple Syrup from Wild Country, Lutsen MN~

All sandwiches are served with a choice of tortilla chips and salsa, or mixed
greens
Upgrade to a cup of soup-$2.00

Onion River Reuben…$12
Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese & red pepper mayo on Marble
Rye bread.

Caesar Salad…$8

Granola Pancakes…$9 drizzled aged balsamic reduction.

A Coho twist on a traditional favorite. We add our own honey baked granola &
grill to golden brown. Served with fresh fruit, pure maple syrup & apple wood
smoked bacon.
Extra maple syrup…$2

Sandwiches Starting at 11am






With house made chicken salad $14
With grilled chicken breast$15
With grilled wild salmon..$20

Garlic and Cheese Bread…$7

Garlic butter, topped with Quattro cheeses & baked. Served with our own
tomato basil sauce.
Add Italian sausage $2

The Club…$12
Smoked turkey, bacon, pepper jack cheese, lettuce,
tomato, red onion & chipotle mayo. Served on our Maple Oatmeal bread.

Grilled Veggie…$11
Grilled red bell pepper, yellow squash, portabellas, fresh mozzarella
cheese & our sundried tomato basil hummus on Coho spinach
parmesan bread.
Blue LT…$10
Apple wood smoked bacon, lettuce, Gorgonzola aioli, and marinated tomatoes with garlic and fresh basil.

Hummus Platter…$9

Sundried tomato and fresh basil hummus, kalamata olives,
cucumbers and marinated roma tomatoes.

Zucchini Rolls…$5

4 Seasoned cream cheese filled zucchini rolls, served cold with house
made tomato basil marinara.
Add 2 more ...$2

Campfire BBQ Pulled Pork…$12
Pulled pork shoulder tossed in our housemade campfire chipotle bbq
sauce, topped with creamy coleslaw on a ciabatta bun
Substitute for Gluten free bread…$2

Rustic Bruschetta…$8.5

Marinated roma tomatoes topped with prosciutto ham and parmesan
cheese on Coho fresh bread

Crab Stuffed Mushrooms…$9
Stuffed with house made Crab spread and baked with parmesan cheese.

Check Out our Deli Case for Sandwiches, Spreads, Artisan
Cheeses, Meats and
Non-alcoholic beverages

Dinner Entrees Starting at 4pm

Tofte Cove Dinner…$18
Grilled wild salmon, fingerling potatoes and fresh sautéed
vegetables.
~Enjoy a salad while we prepare your entrée.. $3
Chicken Fettuccini Alfredo …$15*
Grilled Chicken breast and house alfredo sauce over fettuccini
noodles, served with spinach parmesan garlic bread.
~Enjoy a salad while we prepare your entrée.. $3
North Shore Stuffed Shells…$13
Ricotta stuffed shells topped with wild rice sausage served with
house made marinara sauce, served with spinach parmesan
garlic bread.
~Enjoy a salad while we prepare your entrée.. $3
Honey Pesto Chicken*…$17
Grilled chicken and honey pesto tossed roma tomatoes and
kalamata olives on a bed of fettuccini, served with spinach
parmesan garlic bread.
~Enjoy a salad while we prepare your entrée.. $3
Pasta Your Way…$10*
Choose From Our Tomato Basil or Our Rich Garlic
Alfredo & Then Be Creative. . .



 Grilled Chicken $5
Grilled Wild Salmon $10
Fresh Sautéed Vegetables $4
 Wild Mushroom Blend $6
 Italian Sausage $6


Served with spinach parmesan garlic bread.
~Enjoy a salad while we prepare your entrée.. $3

PIZZAS

Starting at 11am

Cheese …6 ” $7
14 ” $17
Mozzarella, asiago, provolone & cheddar cheeses.
Add Sausage or pepperoni 6” +$1
14” +$2
Italian Meat…6 ” $8
14 ” $19
Pepperoni and locally made Italian sausage on our 4 cheese blend.
Primavera…6 ” $9
14 ” $21.5
Mushrooms, onions, bell peppers, marinated roma tomatoes,
kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, basil pesto and our 4 cheese
blend.
Margherita Fresca…6” $8
14 ” $19
Marinated roma tomato slices and fresh basil on our 4 cheese blend
topped with feta cheese and a drizzle of balsamic reduction.
Add Chicken… 6” $1 14” $2
Call of the Wild…6 ” $9
14 ” $22
Locally made wild rice sausage combined with portabella, shiitake &
button mushrooms topped with our 4 cheese blend.
Café Deluxe…6 ” $9
14 ” $22
Locally made Italian sausage, pepperoni, bell peppers,
button mushrooms, onions, kalamata olives & our 4 cheese blend.
Campfire BBQ...6 ” $9
14 ” $22
Our house made campfire chipotle BBQ sauce with pulled pork, red
onions, bell peppers, and our 4 cheese blend.
~All Pizzas Available for Take & Bake~
We Offer 10” Gluten Free Pizza Crust
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Fresh Baked Pastries
Fresh Artisan Bread
Homemade Pizza
Hand-Crafted Sandwiches
Delicious Pastas

